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KERTUCKIANS
WERE LAUDED

Geueral Lee Praises Inhabitants o

Bluegrass State

DAVIS AND LINCOLN

Defers to the Fact That the Leading
Actors In Great Civil War Drama

First Saw Light of Day In
This Commonwealth

Louisville June 16 In his address
before the Unite Confederate Veter-
ans

¬

General Stephen D Lee the com-

mander
¬

said the welcome of the Ken
tucklan is like himself large welcome
generous and free He has a heart
like his mighty Mammoth Cave he
takes everybody Into It and looks
around for more guests Kentucky
is a name to charm with It Is a land
good for horses and bette for men and
best for women A Kentucky woman
simply exhausts the subject After you
have seen her you wonder why there
are any others The only women who
ever surpassed Kentucky women were
their mothers the Immortal women of
the Confederacy The career of the

LEE
Kentucky troops In the Confederate
army is one of the finest things in
the history of iour race Not only dis-
owned

¬

by the nation but exiled from
their state with nothing to lure them
on but the high claim of principles for
which their fathers fought before them
With everything already lost that meu
count precious and a forlorn and
swiftly falling hope before them they
battled to the end with a stubborn
courage that never knew defeat We
were fighting for our homes and fire-
sides

¬

but these Kentucklans were
fighting for us because thejJcyed
cause better fli

rt is Impossible for CHiiTeuTerates
standing on Kentucky soil not to re-
member

¬

Uigtjfroin this commonwealth
came tfie tvo leaders of the contend-
ing

¬

nations Here was l> orn the pa-
tient

¬

frontier lawyer trained In the
hard school of edverslty who In the
hour of fate was to stand at the fo-
cus of the world who was to give to
history a new Ideal of greatness ond-
to die at last like Caesar at the ze-
nith

¬

of his fame sealing his Immor-
tality

¬

with a death whose tragic pathos
will move the hearts of men forever
Here also was born the pure and
stainless gentleman who stood at the
helm of the sinking Confederacy the
one and only ruler of a brave people
who failed in a mighty struggle for
constitutional liberty ds they under-
stood

¬

It the chained captive at Fort-
ress

¬

Monroe the exile the grayhaired
historian defending to the last the
the cause ol his gallant people the best
loved of all Kentuckys mighty sons
Not Clay In the hour of his glory not
Lincoln In the hour of his passing
were ever dowered j 1th the love and
tfcvotlon which were given to this
brave old man whose white soul was
theinaik forevery shaft that passed
over the people of the south The
south wrapped him living In the man-

gle
¬

of her love and poured upon his
tomb an offering of tears she never
gavp to Washington And when her
heart shall at last cease to beat there
will be found graven upon it the name
of JelTersoii Davis

One of the reasons why the Confed-
eracy

¬

failed was that Its supply of-
Kentucklans was Insufficient The his ¬

torian of the United States Is accus-
tomed

¬

to picture to himself n united
north contending with a united south
for supremacy the true picture Is of
a united north contending against
divided south The slaveholding states
gave to the armies of the Union more
than half arf many soldiers as they gave
to the armies of the Confederacy With
her ports all sealed not only was the
couth lighting the north with access to
all the wot Id for men and supplies but
the south was lighting her own sons
In the Union armies there were 333-
2S3 white soldiers from the south and
1S3337 negro soldiers The south fur
ni hHl about oneeseventh of the army
which fought ngaln t her so that It
would appear from the record that th
south played no insignificant part In
preserving the union of the states

We have taught our children to
honor the flag of our reunited coun-
try

¬

In the Spanish war we sent our
oiittjnd grandsons to follow the flag

thrt our forefathers filled with stars
mdto which we now again give our
unstinted loyalty Best of nil we re-

stored
¬

our beloved land as an Inte-
gral

¬

part of the Union of our fathers
With ill now all passion and blttjr-
Jiem bus passed away

The venerable Simon Bollver Buck
rier who is approaching his eightieth
j ear was heartily greeted and deliver-
ed

¬

a Hpeech which would have done
Mredit to a man half his age

Lieutenant General W L Cabell
commander of the Transmlsslsslppl dl-

lslon was helped to the platform by
many willing bunds and his appear-
ance

¬

was the signal for a prolonged
outburst of handclapplug

Wheeler was second to none of the day
He thanked the veterans for the heart ¬

iness of their reception and assured
them that llielr greeting went deep Into
his heart

Near the close of the days session
Colonel W E Mickle adjutant general
and chief of staff in accordance with
fl unanimous vote sent the following
telegram to General W P Stewart who
Is 111 at Borden Springs Ala By
unanimous vote of the convention to-

day
¬

I am directed to express to you
the sincere sympathy of your Confed-
erate

¬

associates In your sickness and
the earnest hope that God In Ills
mercy would long spare your life to
make glad our hearts May heaven
choicest blessings be with you

In the course of an Impressive ser-
vice

¬

under the auspices of the Confed-
erate

¬

Southern Memorial association
Rev C R Hemphill of this city who
made the principal address urged that
the men of the south cooperate with
the women of the association In an ef-
fort

¬

to erect a fitting monument for
Jefferson Davis who embodied In him-
self

¬

is did no other Confederate sol-
dier

¬

or statesman the whole cause for
which he went to arms

General Lee Is using a gavel made
from the wood found In Fort Sumpter-
at the opening of the war The gavel
was presented by the Ladles Memorial
association

WHITE PRESIDENT

Texas Bankers Leave on a Visit to
Lewis and Clark Exposition

Dallas June 16 By unanimous votf
the Texas Bankers association selected
San Antonio for next meeting place In
the Galveston reserve matter associa-
tion

¬

refused to interfere
A resolution favoring reserve cities

In Texas wherever Justifiable was
adopted

Following officers were elected
President J L White McKlnney first
vice president C A Bcasley Rich-
mond

¬

second vice president Kdwln
Chamberlain San Antonio secretary
J W Butler Clifton assistant secre-
tary

¬

W M Wlndom Farmersvlllo
treasurer George L Perry Mcrkel-

It was decided to Incorporate under
the name of the Texas Bankers asso ¬

ciation
With white caps and a ribbon on

each having the words Texas Bankers
Association the members departed for
Portland Ore

RETAIL GROCERS

Attitude of C W Post In Certain Meas-
ures

¬

Objected To
Mineral Wells Tex June 16 Fifty

associations were reported represented
at the meeting of the Texas Retail
Grocers association

A resolution apposing present ex-
emption

¬

laws of the state were adopted
and an amendment to the constitution
of Texas permitting garnishment ol
small per cent of wages favored

Action or C W Post president ol
the Postum Cereal company In taking
an active Interest In the parcels post
and postal check currency bills wa
onjlemncd r UeiTTBtih holds next meSfflJj
J H Riley of Waco was reelected

president Harry Adams of Fort Worth
reelected first vice president J O-

Hayter of Greenville was elected nr
second vice president W G Glddngs ol
Ennls elected third vice president

LONE STAR DRUGGISTS

Select Their Officers and Choose Min-

eral
¬

Wells For Next Meeting Place
Fort Worth June 16 Texas PhaAna-

ceutical association decided to meet In
1906 at Mineral Wells

Elecetlon of officers resulted as fol-
lows

¬

J P Hayter of Decatur presi-
dent

¬

J T Coulson of Corslcana first
vice president John A Weeks of Llano
second vice president Miss Virgin
Brooks of Waelder third vice pros
dent and R H Walker of Gonzales
secretary and treasurer II L Carletoi-
of Austin was made home jetietarv
and IL W Ferris of Waxahachfl trus-
tee

¬

to succeed T J Brltton of Dallas
whose term expired this year

Twenty applicants were elected
membership

to

Stranger Passes Away
Moody Tex June 16 A man was

seen on the Santa Fe track near here
motioning apparently for help He
climbed a wire fence going toward the
home of J T McKamle and fell In a
field He wan found to have a hem ¬

orrhage and died In n few moments
A time check of the McCabe Steen
Construction company was found on
him payable to William Mcintosh

Editors Visit Houston
Houbton June 1C The National VA

ltorlal association arrived here In two
special trains oer the Missouri Kan-
sas

¬

and Texas railroad There are ISO

visitors In the party After being en ¬

tertained by the business orgaulza
tlons here the editors left for San An ¬

tonio en route to the Portland exposi-
tion

¬

Quality vs Quantity
Hard muscles and strong body do

not depend on the quantity of food
yon eat but on ita perfect digestion
and proper assimilation When yon
take Kodol Dyspepsia Curo your ays
torn gets all of the nourishment out of-

tho food you eat It digests what you
eat regardless of the condition of the
stomach and convoys tho nutrient
properties to tho blood and tissues
This builds up and strengthens tho en-

tire
¬

system overcomos and cures in-

digestion
¬

dyspepsia belching sour
stomach etc Kodol Dyspopsla Cure
for what Is sometimes called Americas
national disease dyspepsia is doe
tlned to eventually work a wonderful
and lasting benefit tomifTerora from
this distressing and mind harassing
condition Sold by II R Mooro
Druggist

Dr F L Davis 1b now extracting
teeth with tho use of cocaine by In-

filtration
¬

making a safo and palnloss
operation Offices overPalostino UdwTh racenilou Herord i fienr i j0
Co Main stroot
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THEY TERM IT-

A SURRENDER

Liberal Newspapers So Constrni
Talk of Peace

ASSEMBLY DEMAND EI

One Paper Insists Upon tho Suppor
of the Zemskr Zabor In Order

That the Terrible Mar Caa

lie Continued

St Petersburg June 16 Libera
newspapers are taking the decision o
the government to make peace if term
possible of acceptance arc offered as s

surrender and are followng up theli
advantage by redoubling their demand
for a representative assembly argulnt
that the bureaucracy which has provpc
Its Incompetence to make war success
fill Is equally Incapable of concluding
a creditable peace The Russ now lead-

er of the Constitutionalist party de ¬

clares the government without the peo-

ples suiport Is Impotent to contlnui
the war and will be compelled to ac-
rept any terms Only a national assem-
bly

¬

It insists can now save the situa
tion because only with the sanction a-

tho people ran the exorbitant condition
be successfully resisted Even the re-

nctlonary Svlet Is carried off Its feet bj
the tide and Joins In the chorus asktnf
for a zemsky zabor The Sviet howev-
er does not ask for a zemsky zabor It
order to make peace but to secure th
support of the people to continue th
war

CASH INDEMNITY

Effort Being Made to Have Japan Make
Indemnity Small as Possible

Washington June 16 Pressure Is be-

ing
¬

brought to bear on Japan to Induct
her to fix the sum she will demand n

an Indemnity for the pending war at
as low a figure In cash as possible This
pressure Is being exerted especially b>

European governments but President
Roosevelt It Is Intimated In Important
quarters also has advised the Japanese
government that moderation In hei
demands for a cash Indemnity would
not only facilitate the negotiation ol
peace terms but wouldbe regarded b
the powers wllh particular favor Tht
payment by Russia of any such cash In-

demnity
¬

as 1000000000 not only wouk
embarrass seriously the St Petersburg
government but probably would dlsturt
the finances of the entire westerr
world Indeed It ha been suggested
that such payment to all Intents an
purposes might render Russia a practi-
cal

¬

bankrupt Opinions and views ol
United Slates and other powers on this
subject have been permitted to reach
the principal advisers ot the Japanese
emperor Such discussion ogB cash

merely suggestive of rondltloiE kel-
to be encountered by Japan when sh
shall formulate her peace terms Thui
far the Japanese government has re-
frained

¬

from Indicating the precise forrr-
of her terms as It Is not her purpose
naturally to forearm the shrewd and
powerful antagonist which she Is U
meet in a field of diplomacy

WASHINGTON CHOSEN

Peace Conference of Russia and Japan
to Be Held at That City

Washington June 1C Official an
nouncement has been made that Wash ¬

ington has been selected as the city li
which to hold the peace conference Th
announcement came lln the form of an
official statement Issued by Scnreturj
I eb by the direction of tho president
The statement Is as follows Wen th
two governments were unable to agree
upon cither Chefoo or Paris the pre
dent suggested The Hague but botrgovernments have now reuuestd tliv
Washington be chosen as the place 01
meeting and President Itoosevelt ln-
accordliigly formally notified both gov-
ernments

¬

that Washington will be m
selected

TAKAHIRA CALLS

Japanese Minister Has a Conferenct
With the President

Washington June lfi Mlnl ter Tak
ahlrn of Japan called at the white hou-
at 10t oclock Thursday morning tncwas howii directly Into the office 01
the president

Russians Occupy Villages
St Petersburg June 1C In a dlspatch to the emperor dated June inGeneral Ilnevlteh snys the pus linsafter a fight June 11 occupied the vlllagesof Sjfongtiy Chlllpou nnd Clink

ludal The same day another detach
ttient approached the mines neni-
ChaklHdnl A Ji nne e company evnc-
ualfd Ihe mines nnd retired southwest
where It wn reinforced by a batt lliv-
of Japanese with quick firing gun Th
Japanese dlvlunent on the Miilstrlr
road hi r tired south to ITiihuagay an
the Russian advance posts have r-

sunied their positions nt Tnndmtlm
Pass on the ailnliilngny road

The Salvo That Penetrates
DoWitts Witch Ilazol Salve pono-

tratcs tho pores of tho skin and by Its
antiseptic rublfoclent and healing in ¬

fluence it subdues inflammation and
cures bolls burns cuts eczema tetter
ring worm and all skin diseases A
specific for blind bleeding Itching and
protrualng piles Tho original and
gonulno Witch Ilazol Salvo is made bv
K O DoWitt and Co and sold by II
R Mooro Druggist

Pratts Condition Powders for horses
and Poultry Food at Herman Schmidt

Co s 631tf
If you want to go to houtokooping

oo Dollar Down Dohbs They handlo
28tf everything

tm

Attention

We have a new upto
date Mangle for ironing

Household Linen
and are now prepared to

Launder your Linen at-

One Cent a Piece ask
Central lor Phone No 2

Martin Steam
Laundry

OIZiSprlnROt Pnonn 7

Found Something
Valuable

RON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD

We Sell Iron Fence
MANUFACTURED 0

The Stewart Ironworks Company
a CINCINNATI OHIO

Who Trace it 1t hI tho ltlcir t Atran-
olil Jlolnl WorM Ialr at Iom I l

Tho mo t economical ft nee ynu can t nr
Price than n rcpctaM voo fenro Whr
not replace Tur nM nno novt with a neat at
tradlre IRON PENCElit a LiFirrniK-

Orcr no il irn of Iron tVncr
Iron llnnc Vn Srltcen tSHfSJ
etc ibown in our catalogues

g rW LowJ5oeo
l Y snrprlsoyou

3KB US

We have for ten years been
bunting for a

Neat Strong Durable Cheap Fence

Wc now have it Refer to John
Price V Y Ballew and

EH Jordan-

OuarantaadtoUatJJt tYY

PALESTINE HARDWARE GOT

Something New

We are now Launder-

ing

¬

Linen at One

Cent a piece Includ-

ing Towels Sheets Pil-

low

¬

Slips and Napkins

No bundle taken for

less than 35 cents

Palestine Sleam Laundry

John MclMTOaa Prop Phono No 120

Miss Nothera Barton
PIANO TEACHER

LoHChetlzky Mottiod-
Patronngo Solicited

For Terms and ParticularsPhone 154

TRICE
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dressing forthehair Keepstl
hair and and

splitting the
Quickly checks hair and
cures dandrufF SriTSSS
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1 WO FAST TRAINS DAILY

TEXA5 AND MEXICO
34 12 Hours 1 12 Days
San Antonio to flexico

City Via

I G N R R
Laredo St National R R of Mexico

Correspondingly From All
Texas Points Via I CH C N

New Fast Service Between Dallas
Fort Worth Austin San Antonio

AGENTS
L

2nd Genl Manager

alt

J PRICE
Genl Ticket
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RATES ARE LOW
WHERE WILL YOU GOT-

o majestic mountains with their tonic air
that adds zost to overy pleasure

To the West by tho shores of the great Pacific
To Portland and mlf hty Exposition
To Chicago greatest of summer resorts ot

unnumbered advantages
To Wisconsin New York Minne-

sota
¬

with their lakes and quiet rivers
fascinating Iandscapes and tnmperate

To the Southeast with springs long
loved bills and crystal streams

you the Rock Island can take yon there
and its train from Texas is unsurpassed

Through Sleepers to Denver Chicago Daily
Quickest nnd Best to Nebraska and Westorn Iowa

Write me now stating about when and where you wish
to and I will immediately give you full information
I have decriptive literature regarding Colorado Cali-
fornia Oregon also northern and eastern resorts that
I will send free

> SAVES PATRONS 300 MJLEStN VISITING

X4COOL COLORADO
LEWIS 8f CLARK EXPOSITION3g YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

B7V OR CALIFORNIAW IT35ERV1CE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

3

and

Hair Vigor splerl

smooth pre-
vents

¬

ends
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1

ASK OR WRITE
VloelPrea Passenger and

Colorados

Golden
it9

all because

Canada
charming

climates
its mineral its

Wherever go
service

and
Sorvlco

go
¬

gladly
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POINTSAND

BETWEEN

psn = ATfERr
G Fort Worth Texas

StrsJght as Files

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF

PASSING THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF
CLIMATE SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER

IN THE WORLD FOR ITS LENGTH
AlonRltjllnoare the fnestljndssu IforsrowIncsmallBnilncornflarcottun forwnimprcial nnple nnd o i iioauarK frutw and ber¬
ries for commercial canuiluii cpoiit lomattt m il genera farmsforxueareaneand rice cultivation tr menhaniablc timber for ralsinebones mulescattlehopi sheeji poultry and Anpura

Write for Information Concerning
FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS

Hi Colon Locations impro ed Farms Miners Lands Itlco ano Timber
Lands and lor copies ol Current E ent iuneRica Book K C 5 Cook

Opportunities

THE SHORT LINE TO

THE LAND OF FULFILLMENT
imuriyTCT

C E BWlITOEti DIt Pa s Afft 8 O STABSEE O P and T A-

Texrk nr Tor Kaiiias Clty52o sJrEROESIjilTravranc and ImiffiiAgt Kansan City Mo
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